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in men. Juxta-pyloric ulcer is more frequent in
men than in women. Gastric ulcers are chiefly
ulcers of the corpus in women, and juxta-pyloric
ulcers in men.
2. Statistics of post-mortem examinations show that
gastric ulcer is commoner in women than in men.
Ulcer of the corpus may therefore be assumed to be
the more frequent variety.
3. On account of their symptoms and course
juxta-pyloric ulcers make easier subjects for surgical 
treatment than ulcers of the corpus ; for this reason
statistics of operative material so often show a
preponderance of men.
4. Ulcer of the corpus, which might be called the
women’s ulcer, has a more favourable course than the
juxta-pyloric. It heals more easily, and the raw
ulcer found post mortem has, more often than the
juxta-pyloric, the character of a fresh acute ulcer.
5. Ulcer of the corpus often lacks the symptom-
complex so characteristic of the juxta-pyloric ulcer,
especially the late pains and the hypersecretion.
This obtains in the case of recent and chronic ulcer
of the corpus.
6. We may presume a large number of ulcers of
the corpus, as a rule in women, make their appearance
and get well again without the diagnosis " gastric
ulcer " being made.
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PERCUSSION AND THE WIDTH OF
THE HEART.
BY W. GORDON, M.D. CAMB., F.R.C.P. LOND.,
SENIOR PHYSICIAN TO THE ROYAL DEVON AND EXETER HOSPITAL ;
PHYSICIAN TO THE WEST OF ENGLAND EYE INFIRMARY.
IN spite of the insistence of many able observers
for many years on the value of digital percussion in
determining the width of the heart, supported by
careful post-mortem verification, it has recently been
suggested that percussion has no such value. It has
also been asserted-even officially laid down in
instructions to medical boards-that the size of the
heart can be more exactly determined in the recumbent
position than in the upright! As I regard the first
statement as a grave retrogression in cardiology, the
outcome of defective percussion, and the second as
contrary to recently established fact, it has seemed
to me important to devise some means of immediate
verification or correction of our percussional estimates
of the heart’s width. The X rays obviously lend
themselves to this purpose and have the great advan-
tages of being immediately applicable to structures
unaltered by death, and of being available in many
more cases than those examined post mortem.
The method I have adopted is simple. The cardiac
limits of dullness to right and left are carefully
ascertained and marked on the skin with a pencil.
Over these marks short pieces of wire are placed and
fastened to the surface with adhesive plaster. The
chest is then screened and photographed. ,
The results thus obtained enable me to say : ’
(1) That in the erect position it is possible by percussion
to define the rightward and leftward limits of the
heart with sufficient accuracy to make this means of
diagnosis at least as valuable as it has always been
considered ; and (2) that in the recumbent position no
such accuracy can be attained-indeed, no accuracy
at all, since the results of percussion fall far short of
the true width.
Thus the statements which I have repeatedly
published on this subject are fully borne out by
radiography. It should be observed that in the cases
quoted the rightward limit of the heart could only be
determined by percussion or by radioscopy.
The following precautions are, however, necessary
in photographing such cases : (a) The patient must
stand quite square to the plate. Fig. 5 shows the
result of a moderate turn to the left; the rightward
wire A makes the fact of such a turn quite certain,
because whereas it appears in the picture almost in
the middle of the shadow of the vertebrae, it was
actually fastened on the skin a good half-inch to the
right of the midsternal line. (b) The chest must not be
allowed to press against the back of the screen, because
in fat persons, especially in women, the skin with the
wires attached to it easily becomes displaced. Fig. 6
shows a wire, B, attached vertically, thus pushed into
a diagonal position. (c) In the case of women with
much mammary tissue the satisfactory attachment of
wires is difficult, and for purposes of investigation I
have avoided such patients. The accompanying figures
illustrate what I have said. They have been drawn
carefully to scale from skiagrams. The vertical dotted
lines indicate the position of the spinal column, the
thick straight lines represent the shadows of the wires,
the curved lines the outlines of the cardiac shadow.
The wires marked E indicate the lateral limits of
cardiac dullness in the erect posture, those marked R
its limits in the recumbent posture.
CASE 1 (Fig. 1).-J-. L., male, aged 40. Slightly dilated
heart. History : At the end of 1916 he was thrown from an
ammunition wagon and a gun went over his chest. Since
1.
CASE 1.&mdash;Marked and photographed both in the standing and
recumbent positions. Only the erect heart outlines are
given. The recumbent heart shadow was just a little broader
and fainter.
then has had sudden attacks of pain in various parts of
chest, taking away his breath. Sent into hospital to be
X rayed for possible aneurysm. Physical signs : Apex beat
in nipple line. Slight soft systolic murmur to right of apex
beat (recumbent position). Systolic murmur over aortic.
area (same position). No aneurysm.
CASE 2 (Fig. 2).-W. J., male, aged 38. Aortic regurgita-
tion. History : Motor accident, February, 1915. Discharged
from the army, March, 1915. Physical signs : Apex beat
CASE 2.-:Marked in standing and recumbent positions.
Photographed standing.
fifth space just outside left mammary line. Diastolic
murmur heard on some days, not on others. On March 20th,
1920, I found it quite inaudible with double stethoscope,
very doubtfully present with straight wooden one, but
clearly audible with ear on the chest wall (erect position).
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CASE 3 (Fig. 3).-V. H., female, aged 8. Mitral regurgi-
tation. History: Rheumatic fever, 1916, 1917, 1919.
Physical signs : Slight pr&aelig;cordial bulging, wide impulse,
3. 
CASE 3.-Marked in standing and recumbent positions. 
Photographed standing.
epigastric impulse, loud systolic mitral murmur, no aortic
murmur, second sound over pulmonary area reduplicated.
CASE 4 (Fig. 4).-F. R., male, aged 47. Aortic regurgita-
tion. History: Discharged from the Army, June, 1917. for
valvular heart disease, unsuspected till February, 1916, when
he had a " bad septic throat." " Very bad rheumatism" " in
4.
CASE 4.-Marked and photographed standing only. i
India in 1896, when he was a month in bed. First seen by me 
on Oct. 10th, 1918, when he had albuminuria (a dense cloud I
on boiling and adding acetic acid), very severe headache,
and persistent vomiting. The albuminuria and vomiting
disappeared in a few weeks; there is slight morning headache
on rising. General condition and heart better. Physical
signs : Well-marked " double aortic " murmur. Heart
hypertrophied and dilated. Visible pulsation of carotids.
No aneurysm.
CASE 5 (Fig. 5).-W. S., male, aged 40. Aortic regurgita-
tion. History : First reported sick in December, 1917. When
loading wagons at the Front he became short of breath and
5.
CASE 5.-Marked and photographed standing only. (Has
evidently turned slightly towards the left whilst the plate
was being substituted for the screen, as the rightward wire A
was well to the right of the mid-line on the chest.)
suffered from " increased action of the heart when
stooping to lift heavy weights his head seemed to swim
round. The doctor found " nothing wrong." Sent to
Salonika and " carried on " until April, 1919, then sent to
hospital for " rapid pulse"; and was said to be unfit to
travel home. Physical signs : Pulse suggests aortic regurgi-
tation. Carotid pulse visible. Well-marked " double aortic "
murmurs along the sternum, the diastolic murmur being
also heard at the apex beat.
CASE 6 (Fig. 6).-I. R., female, aged 52. Mitral stenosis
and regurgitation. History : Chorea at 10 probable origin.
For two years has suffered from shortness of breath on going
uphill. Within last one and a half years has had to take
to her bed occasionally. Physical signs : Apex beat in fifth
space nipple line. Well-marked presystolic and systolic
CASE 6.-Marked and photographed standing only. Obliquityof leftward mark B due to skin-movement caused by pressing
chest against screen.
mitral murmurs, no aortic murmur, second sound over
pulmonary area reduplicated.
CASE 7 (Fig. 7).-E. C. N., male, aged 76. Dilated heart ;
emphysema. History : Seen over 16 years ago for Stokes-
Adams syndrome. Pulse then 24 and a fit every two to three
7.
CASE 7.-Marked and photographed standing.
minutes. That was in March, and he was hunting again in
November I No similar attack since. Now complains of short-
ness of breath. Physical signs: Vary. Sometimes, as on this
occasion, heart much dilated ; sometimes dilatation seems
less ; but he is emphysematous. Urine, faint trace albumin,
not constant; pulse 40, usually said to be 35, slightly tense ;
apical high-pitched systolic murmur. Effect of emphysema
shown in dullness everywhere within the true cardiac
dimensions.
My best thanks are due to my colleagues, Dr. J. D.
Harris and Dr. F. A. Roper, for the radiological help
they have so kindly given me.
THE MENTAL FACTOR IN
VISCEROPTOSIS.
BY W. H. B. STODDART, M.D., F.R.C.P. LOND.,
LECTURER ON MENTAL DISEASES AT ST. THOMAS’S HOSPITAL.
FOR many years it has been a common and rather
puzzling observation that a mobile kidney (usually
the right) is associated with nervous symptoms.
Mobility of the kidney is nowadays becoming recog-
nised as a mere part of a general visceroptosis, so
that the modern form of the observation would be that
visceroptosis is very frequently associated with nervous
symptoms.
On the other hand, physicians who, like myself,
see large numbers of neurotic patients, must have been
struck by the frequent occurrence of gastric dilatation
and visceroptosis among them, especially if they make
a point of examining the abdomen when the patient
is in a standing posture. The gastric dilatation is
easily disclosed by auscultatory percussion and
splashing in the stomach on manipulation ; and the
diagnosis can be confirmed, if necessary, by radio-
graphy of a bismuth meal. The neuroses particularly
associated with visceroptosis are the anxiety states,
especially the anxiety neurosis and anxiety hysteria.
The condition also occurs in patients who live in a
